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orthe Colonial Churchman.nliess and love. I thank Thee that Thou hast com- Sir J. Grahum seconded the resolution with the
,manded Thy servants to form themselves into So- warmest feelings qf satisfactio

S ing .autiful lines I bave transeriWed cieties : and I adore Thy gracius Saviour who bath . The, resolution hgvii1g been put and carrièd u awi,
Q your very valaable paper, the read- instituted, as with His dying breath, thelholy solem- moidy ---

hhas given me much important inorma nity of His S'ipper-to be through ail ages a mernO- The ,Bishop of Lon4on rose te nove the second
d red dh rial of His dym love, and a bond of union to His resolution. The rev. pre1a1te dwelt atgreaept lgt

O e mandap san ,or Iremain people-Doddridgo. on the vast moral benefits yhich must accrue.tq
and respectfwl servant, Ov:. M o » A Y. makind, of whom millioin the colonies werçeat

G O D a , lO! Our Feer.-God. is the Mfather of whom are all the present moment ignost-evspwof the existence
things. I Cor. 86. 64 Is. . and the ater of o£a Creator, by the effectivnm:r.rying.out the-objects

r o. gref F .h Ilînu ~ our Lord Jesus Christ. 3 Fph. 14. -le is our Fa- of the society. Look at the a nostcountless num-
fgrief why weepest thoui ther in respect to bers who were in that situation. Why, if it were

wts'w thy sad and mournful brw l 1. His c e in preserving s. not for the measures wþieh hd been a4opted by the
hy look so like despair 2. Hisgoodness in assisting us. society, the whole of these unfortunatein.dividuals
e l, wild sorrow lingers there1? 3. Ilis authority in correcting us. would have remained in the sanie dark ignôritie as

st perchance, for some one gone, 4. His mercy in forgiving; us, and that with which they were sorrounded before they

daife--a little one : 5. His lo9v in providing. for our present and eter. were brought within the range of ho Britih- dpi,
onnot, for thou hast above, napapns..-p oat nions. .Thýroggh their eg gsteehdbe asrial appiest, ' ',r,0bri. tilreetiçqas tb~e ehad been rais-

fGod, and"God.ist ove. n.ed the model of the christian church mniorth Ame-
ti T U E D A . rica. It %vs to that speietyththathat ast emr

orge that laid thee low Reliance on God.-Bélievers oight to possess their was indeâ tf'or die eïidtenèe of an eþscopafhu+h.
n thou mournest so souls in patience, and to b lieve that 'hnt a hait- of Rea; hedr. So in others paits' of their o@nià1

dne'is a heavy grief, our head4 falls to the ground ithout the knowled e
nf 1 Ied , thereis stll reief.of our heavenly Father. And thiaone truth may te go on in the good work, andto exteil thesre
b~,~!'uove can pardon give, compose our spirits against ail storms and disasted, ations; that theyw sougt.to be rnishedi Mthý

eis life that thou might'st live: and teach. us to res'igh ourstlves without struggfig rtie rf.u Ijwagtgbitgig ble said
r iomfort from above, - tothe dispo salftheaven. When we are sincerql' that it wa t eJuty of the Governmen to

is God, and "God is Love." bmtnbled for our sins, both nati nal .and person4 ;'wbrk. tie was aware it m gW bé sid, übd he
J)aO1d Unkidnes uded beHe will visit us'again in'the mtultitùde of hio lendpr should ie ône6fthe foremost tsay so,' that it

thylovid find fwodedhee fmercie;' and theroefoe it is moe oir0dutXt look an incumbent fy n thé&otet4iment'ofa conutUry
t thuot d f ow fro heee unto him that smiteth us, than to conrplain of our o-- professing Christianity to efeithicohject.(Sisers)

er yuht ruewomîd earh gtoevn. pressors.-Bp. Moron. He %as aware, too, on theother band, th*t he ppl
al thycvahyn cons r ve . sDN y. licy of economy sad other caus,;s mighlW be hpId u p

4t trrnaignatin.- an operating agai sktte qpsitio Sifg th
gît thyfea e eaove Whep are we 4appest þere l !0 ,wenrosigned Government. But it w».s nevert eless, a solemu

oGwupof I emnay. brim ; .µty yhiçh they o o have performed (Hear,4~~~ft hy feaful oyeaboveTowhgtoe er,, Qur up 4  on<1ty(far
G r sWhen we cap know onxrsel, but.week and blind, hear.) He was no , however, altogether with ut

s thetght in wretchedness, Creatutes of earth, ahtil tr nne on ope that theday iould aritewhen th'y'woùfd te'
s*erth is not our resting place," Who giveth in his nercy Joy orFPiri ; trace their steps,·adbythelir ètions'truly give thé

oa We8t the promise of the Lord, Oh I we are happiest tben.--Brotne. country a just claie toJthe declaratiorr that it was
1ti""Who love His name-and word, TH U R s DÝA Y. a christian oUntry. (tlearhear.. Lot him not be

o.W *ePing pilgria dry thy tears, Humility.-To obtain and cherish this excellent understood to say thaf the Government ahad been

447 n every side appearu'; spi-it We should èonsider that we are - entirely rnegletfol.. hat which he meApt toicon-
eYbeholds tbee froabove, 1, Mortal. 2, Dependant-Acts 17. 28. 1 Cor. vey was, thAt t hey h o: ,fulfiuled 1llfhør çes

5.7. 3, Igntorant-.-8 Job, 9.4Sinfl-3 Ron. in reect t stru n
23. 1. 1 John .9, Jcolonies in the maner'they ought to have done.

"Or Lle Colonial Churchman. SIGMA. ( ar,heát.) Thé force of argument, he t.rusted,
and the expression of public opinion out of doors,

i N MsoCITY FOR Ttl PRolAGATION 0p THE GoSPEL 1N provided tlat marifestation of opinion wet'e accom-
GFOREIGN PARTs. panied.with a proper observance of temper, by a\io e o g christian people would, evince t.o he Government,

oand Prayer should go together-morning Selections froin Addresses delivered at the tneeting of that whatever they tjhmselves plight thiuk.pf the
Wlm ally our duLy. We are: then fittest for nemberk in-London,22d'Jime, 1838. duty of a government onhtbe subject, still that the

%e l we are in the most fresh,lively, and compof- peopl_ wre not fQrgetl of e solemn obligation,
Yehave then most need of prayer, consider-! The Archbishop of Armagh, il noving that the re- which religion ha ihmposéd upón 6 hemi. llèar,,hehr.)

and temptations of the day to which we port just read be received, printed, and circulated,1 -11 was, he asserted, the duty of a Chýistiarn Go-
ed,.said that that document eoùtained a statement of vernment to take cafe;.that if the state of ptilitical
Henry.• the. objects of the Society, of the matters which had opinion, or interrtal'eeonomyý,or anover-growing po-

T H U R s D A Y. attended itR progress, and of the claims it had upon ;pulation, wdre sutr as to iender it necess'ry, for

burden.--" My burden ;s light," said the the liberality of the meeting for support, to enable the maintenance of peace and tranquilhtythat a con-

Sedeemer. A light burden indeed whih it to continue and increase itsextension of:inf'rma-. siderable number of tie less fortunate individuals

"ho bears it.-Brnard. tion in the sacred cause- in which it was engaged.- should b advised to emigrate tonmore- distalt, parts
e i r Whatever good had been .floted byoiher secieties of the British possessiots, that on their arrival at

F R i D A Y. of a somewhat similar character, their own had token their destination they hould not be destitute of, those
'heIl yhoPe dare let lier anchor fai the precedtency,and therefore those others.could only religious comforti t- which they had been accustom-

*the Chie fest guod, no need to cal1  boast of having foliowed a brighter examnple. That ed in the mother cotmtry.' [Hear, :hea..] They
error trash: Thou-Thou art ail in al. however,which invested the society with the greatest were entitled to the benefits of the Christian church.

Quarle. extent of interest in his eye was,that it wasdirectly con- [Hear,'hear.] Was it. aun act of charity orof Chri4-

A T U R D AY. nected with the church establishment of the coun- tiarity to expatriate a tnan or to induce. a manr tc'
try. <Hear, hear.) The right ret. prelate then re- expatriate himseif, to quit hils nativeshores, and per-

humi lappy heart, where piety aff'et- ferred to the fact of a. sin of £1000 havinig been haps every friend he had in the world, and to gò toah lity subjecteth : where repentance placed at the. disposai of the society by a gentleman foreign and distant. lend, with the certainty that he
\Iiggt Nhere obedience directeth : where per of the name of Jackson, of .the county df Armagh, should be deprived of again having the miseries of

NvOteteth : where power protecteth : for the purposes of the propagation of the Gospell this life mitigated by thecondolations ofýa Christie.

eproecteth : where Chanty connect- in the East thear, bear) and concluded by dilating ohurch, of that cureh :in whose ordinances. h bha
on the great importance of:the objects of the society, been brought up? CoAuld it, he would ask, he doubt-

c a aU N n A Y. and expressing a conviction that the appeal it was ed that where those instances had occurred, it was
tCl. , I adoreThv wise and wraicious a about to mak rthipouLhnvî* *i... t ,.ull nt h,, he daIApnit infliction- whouht coild ho visited ot

th'e edification of Thy church in ho-Made in vai, Christiaa man? [Hear, hear.] , It was to leason


